Simdn Horrcita, hl.D.;OO Ettlo Lupi H., M.D.;? loseplz Hayes, A1.D.;; William Frishmun, h1.D.;: A.1anual Cardenas, M.D., F.C.C.P.,? and Thomas Killip, M.D Tli? AQRS \\,as calculated to tlre nearest 15" in tlie 12-lead standard ECG of 6,303 cnnsecutive patients in a general hospital adult popr~lation. In 500 tracings, an axis deviation of -30" or greater \\,as ol)sen,ed. Those having otlier kno\vn electroc:~rdiograpl~ic causes for LAD, sr~cli a s diapllragmatic ~nyocardial infarction (DXII) or left I)r~ndle-l)rancli l)lnck ( L B H R ) , \vercB rliminated. Tracings with, criteria for left ventric~~lar hypertrophy (LVII)'.' were eliminattrl, r~nless the onset of the ID in aVL was delayed at least 10 msec or more than in Vc;. The remaining ECGs were separated into the follo\ring grorlps acc~~rtling to the AQRS: -00"; -45"; 
I viewed as having two major divisions, anterior and posterior. ' The concept of selective block of the subdivisions of the left bundle, the so-called fascicular blocks or hemiblocks, has been advanced to explain deviations in the frontal plane QRS axis.'-' Rosenbaum and co-workersl~* have considered left anterior hemiblock or left anterior fascicular block ( LAFB ) to be present in those instances when left axis deviation (LAD) occurs on a standard electrocardiogram. However, there has not been agreement on the degree of axis deviation necessary to make the diagn~sis.'-~ Although LAD is generally considered to be due to block in the left anterior fascicle, other ventricular alterations can produce this shift of QRS axis. 6 
AVL
ECGs chtsen at rand0111 were reviewed with AQRS between 0' and -15'. In all tracings the time of inscription of the I D was measrlretl in lead a\'L and in V~I; measuren~ents were made from the onset of the QRS to the beginning of the downstroke of the R wave.'" regional delay in the inscription of the ID \vas considered present when it measured 50 msec or more in a\'L and was greater than 10 msec in aVL when compared to lead \'(I, thus suggesting a possible asynchrono~a activation of the left ventricle. The reliability and reproductivity of the ID between aVL and Vs, they were included in Left axis deviation of -30" or greater was obsewed in 500 of 6,303 ECGs (7.9 percent). One hundred cases were eliminated, because they had other abnormalities that might result in LAD. This the study. Of the remaining 400 ECGs, 249 (62 percent) showed a delay in the ID in aVL that was not detected in V6 ("regional delay").
The separation of groups according to the degree of LAD is shown in Table 1 Right bundle-branch block was associated with LAD in 35 cases. In every instance there was delayed onset of the ID in aVL. In contrast, not one of 20 ECGs with RBBB but without LAD had a 'delayed onset of I D in aVL.
There are two suggested criteria for the diagnosis of LAFB. Rosenbaum and associates's2 proposed that a LAD of -45" or more may represent a hemiblock. This degree of LAD is usually accompanied by a Q I S~ pattern. However, Rosenbaum et a12 have also accepted a diagnosis of LAFB with a progressive leftward shift of the AQRS from a previously normal axis to minor degrees ( less than -45" ) of LAD. They suggest that these changes represent an incomplete form of hemiblock and that differentiation from normal variants is possible because of the availability of serial ECGs. Medrano and co-~orkers,~,~.ll.l* after experimental studies in dogs, suggested that more specific criteria should be used. They believe that a delay in the inscription of the ID in lead aVL not present in lead V6 is a consistent finding in LAFB. These authors observed that, after the interruption of the anterior superior division of the LBBB, the activation process was delayed 20 to 30 msec in the upper third of the left septa1 mass and in high anterolateral regions of the left free ventricular wall." The delay was recognized by a prolongation of the intrinsic deflection time in direct epicardial leads, reaching 50 to 55 msec in high lateral recordings. These delayed forces are represented in the dog by a vector pointing upward and leftward in the vertical heart and upward and to the right in the horizontal heart. This explains the deep S waves in leads 2, 3, and aVF with slight LAD in vertical hearts. In the experimental dog with a horizontal heart, the R wave increases in voltage with a delay of the ID in leads 1 and aVL. 4.5 Activation studies following experimental posterior fascicular block in the dog revealed a consistent area of delay of 5 to 25 msec in epicardial surface maps that is confined to the lateral basal surface of the left ventricle. Transmural activation the same area revealed a 10 to 20-msec delay in the Purkinje and endocardia1 activation. 13 Most investigators agree that a LAFB will result in a 5-to 20-msec increase in the QRS duration in some leads of a standard ECG.1,4.5~11,12 Because the delay is regional, an asynchronous activation of the left ventricle occurs that may be recognized in the standard ECG. The inscription of the ID in lead aVL, the "exploring l e a d over the affected high lateral ventricular wall, is delayed 10 msec or more when compared to the ID in lead Vs, which explores the low free ventricular walL5
The present study was designed to evaluate the two suggested criteria, degree of LAD and regional prolongation of the QRS complex, for the diagnosis of LAFB. We found the two criteria satisfied in only 62 percent of cases with LAD of -30" or more. Thus, 38 percent considered LAFB by an axis criteria did not have a delayed ID. In contrast, 2 percent of cases with 0 axis and 9 percent with -15" axis had a significantly delayed ID in aVL compared to Vs but would not be recognized as possible instances of LAFB if the axis criterion alone was utilized.
The association between a regional delay in intraventricular conduction and extent of LAD suggests that there is an incomplete but direct relationship between both. The greater the leftward shift, the greater the possibility of a delayed ID in aVL (Fig  1) . With an axis of -75" or greater, a regional QRS-ID delay was invariable.
A significant number of tracings with marked LAD did not have a "regional delay" in conduction. If both regional delay and LAD are necessary to establish LAFB, some other explanation for the LAD must be sought in these cases. There is no clear evidence to determine whether LAFB is or is not present in these tracings. Some could be explained by an electrical horizontal heart, obesity, or masked inferior myocardial infarction with an rS pattern in leads 2, 3, and aVF making diagnosis difficult by standard ECG. It is possible also that regional delay might not be manifest in aVL. Thus, in extreme horizontal hearts with LAFB, the delayed forces may be displaced rightward, so that the delay in the
